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land," Springboro', Penn., give especial attention to
the exercising' of their animals, and as a matter of
course, have little or no disappointments froin failing
to breed.

Breeders' Directory.
Our patrons will notice the re.arrangement of the

breederW c.trds in this number, which are now classi
ficd and placed under distinctiv: headings. Some in.
lividuals of course breed several classes of pure.bred

stock, which renders the classification more difficult,
but (jur idea is to place the card under that heading
which gives prominence to the leading line of stcck
bred. We felt that the extent of the patrcnage given
the JOURNAL in this department called for such clas•
sification, which enables the reader at once to light
upon the class of breeders he is looking for without
going over the whole list. If any who have favored
us with their cards would prefer them under a differ-
ent heading, they will oblige us with . postal card
saying so. The stocknen who have not thus for-
warded their cards for insertion should not fail to do
so at once. For the nominal cost of $x pet line pet
annum they can advertise their work amongst several
thousands of the leading farmers scattered throughout
the whole Dom.aion. No man who breeds pure-bréd
stock and is not advertising otherwise, should fail to
be enrolled.

TIe Color Prejudice.
In the February number of the JouRNAL our Scot-

tish correspondent dvells upon the significant tact
that in the lierd of Aý. Cruikshank, Sittyton, and W. S.
Marr, Uppermili, some of the most potent sires
have been white. He speaks of then as not only
possessinghigh individual merit, but they have shown
thenselves capable in a remarkable degree of trans-
mitting their good qualities. In this country a white
ball will not be allowed to head a herd of even grade
cows. Iudecd, so far has the prejudice in regard to
color gone, that white bull calves, no matter what the
pedigree, are reserved only for beefirg purposes. Some
of the most famous Shorihoin bulls and cows in
Britain, both in the past and present, are white.
White animals led the ring ai the Royal in z8., and
white bullocks .have prevailed in the fat stock show-
rings both here and in the United States. In thefaceof
such tacts as these, is it not worth while pondering the
question as to whether the Shorthorn breeders in
America are not.making a mistake when they so pet-
sistently try to eradicate the color ?

Ve have no doubt but that it can be eradicated al-
together. A certain line of breeding wili accomplish
this ; but why should it be eradicated ? If donc at the
expense of size and quality, where will be the gain?

From time immemorial white bas been a legitimate
color of this breed. They have been designated trom
the first the " red, white and roan," but we Àmeri-
cans are bent upon obliterating the white element,
unless so far as it may be absorbed by the roan.

Were the white cattle of this breed usually inferior
to those of the other colors, there need be no con-
cern, but when they have proved themnselves, if any-
thing, superior, it is surely time for the leaders in this
movment *to pause. Men allow themselves to be
bound with the omnipotent cords of fashion and then
to be carried with the. crowd ; but the crowd often
does senseless things.

If the reds can show superior menrit, we have not a
word to say. If there are sound reasons as to why
the reds should carry the day. we hold our peace ; but
let us hear those reasons. Do not the whites teel the
heat of summer les ? while the cold in winter. makes

but littie difference, to long as there is the same quan.
tity of hair. The only reason that we have ever heardl
advanced in favor of the reds is, th.it "I like the
color better"-words tha'àny child can repeat. So
tar as wz caà see, there would be more reason in
crowding out the reds than whites, as the latter have
so often led, both in quantity and quality.

We do not ask of anyone, single handed end atone,
tochampion tht cause of the whites, which would
perhaps be alruinous undertaking in face of the pre.
judices of an entire continent. If it were simply a
matter of moral courage apart from dollars and cents,
it would be different ; but we do ask of breeders t( ,on-
sider whether it would not be a step in the right di-
rection to cbncentrate their energies on the improve-
ment of quality rather than on the production of
colors.

Ewes Dlsowning their Laimbs.
Unn:itural mothers of this class are sometimes found

to the sorrow of every shepherd, and parties are often-
times at a loss to know what to do with either the per-
verse dam or the unfortunate offspring. Many catch
the ewe frequently, and suckle the lamb ; but this, in
addition to the labor involved, often allows the Lah
to (are ill liy the long intervals that often recur dur-
ing wfhich it must go without any supplies. Others
tic the mother ; but this docs not answer well, as the
daim, being able to thresh about, makes no scruple of
treading down the much wronged lamb. A better
way is to put the ewe in the reformatory, which, for
the gcod of all concerned, we shall now describe. We
built a reformatory last winter for a stubborn imported
ewe, acting upon the advice and under the direc-
tion of our Southdown friénd, Mr. John Jackson, of
" Voodside," and it ansivered so well that the lamb
at first disowned became the first prize-winner at
Montreal and second at Ottawa. In building it, se-
lect a wall which the sheep is to stand facing. Place
two scintlings, say two feet long, on end, about tiree
feet apart, and soie r8 inches or less out from the
wall, nail a strip on the top of these two uprights and
one also between theni at the bottons. Ioard over
the frame thus made, the boards standing upright
with an opening for the neck of the sheep, but
hot sufficiently large to allow of her drawing back her
head. The .upright boards that partially enclose the
neck should be hollowed out and smoothed with a
knife, and one of them nailed to its place after the
sheep bas been placed in position, and tht opening
should admit of the shcep raising and lowering her
head, in which case also she can lie down. This
frame is placed firmly in position at the distance
above mentioned from the wall, leaving the ends of
the enclosure where the head is imprisoned open,
which admits of providing meat and drink. The lmb
can in this way take vengeance on the heartless
mother by getting drink at will. A few days in the
reformatory is generally sufficient. If any of our read-
ers have tried it unsuccessfully or may yet do so
and'find it a failure, they will confer a favor by let-
ting us hear from them.

flerefords,
The attention of Hereford breeders is called to. the

new rules governing entries in the Americ~an Here.
ford Record, published in our advertising coluinuï of
this issue. [t voüld be well for ail owners of Here.
fords to read very carefully rules (4) and (5) -and sec
that they comply witb the requirements thereof, as
thtÿ ma>, by disregarding, be debarred from record-
ing their stock.

It is understood that a strict adherence to these
rules.will be maintained, and that no exceptions ,will
be alowed.

Purchasing Pedigreed Sires.
Tie present is the time to invest in pure-bred males

as fites, by individuals w-antirg them. The seasur
bas arrived'when, if not secuid, inost of the really
good ones shall have been picked up, especially in the
line of horsts acd cattle, but more particularly in the
latter. The deptession has affectcd sersibly the
prices, as was to be expectcd, but not to the same cx-
tent as other products, which rendtrs it unlikely that
a more favorable opporturity will occur fo- invest-
ment in this direction for a long time.

While ir.dividuals shcu'd never purchase an infe.
rior sire, though possessing a Fedigree tracing into
the last century, it is important that grades should :e
discarded, however good individually. It is owingto
the demand for grade sires that so largely prevails,
that these are kcpt, and so Icng as there is this de- .
mand, there will in ail probability be thesupply. We
will readily concede that sc me gcod' giade sites have
been used in the past, animais that produced good
stcck, tut it bas tetn demcnmtrated over and over
again that it is a practice that is not safe, owing to
the tender.cy ta tevert to foimer types in the line of
descent. It is very unwise to 1ick up an infenior te-
gistercd ma!e simply lecause te c:n begot.ctLeaply.
It may seem to te a saving at prcser.t, but when we
take in the depreciation that follous with all his get,
tht loss fat more than ctunterbalances the apparent
saving on the first ccst. Tie timce will ccme in the
history of live.stock when ordinary specimens of eit:er
sex will be ro tro e kept to brccd trom, th.ough it
may be a long way off in the distance. A golden day
it will te wîhen it ccme., as the average capabilitiesof
every breed vill then te measuably raied. Had
every inferior Shorthorn that eser saw the hightbeen-
sent off to the shambles at an early age, what a raag-
nificent showing the survivors would present to.day
Until that day comes, inferior specimens will be kept,
but the owners of grades should leave them in the
hands of the breeder in etcry instance.

When we urge upon the stockmen of our ccuntry
to use only first.cles sires trom pedigred ancestry,
we know that ne shall be charged with pleading the
cause of the breeders of pute-brcd stock. We repu.
diate the imputation. We are pleading the cause of
the stcckmen cf the Dominion ; ard when ve urge
upon those who have naught but grades, from this day
onward to use only pure.pred sires, and good oies at
that, we claim that we are doing tktm a greater kind-
nqss than tLe breeders. It is cither tiue or it is not true,
that grade sires should not be used where the oflspring
is to be kept. Repeated experiences have provedi, in
unnumberèd instances, that it is true, and we have
never met with one substantial argument showing that
it is not true. If it were nct true, then every breeder
.of. pure-bred stock in the world. is laboring under a

delusion, and as the number is constantly increasing,
the live-stock world with all its boasted advance
is going backward. We believe it truc what wehave
stated, and- wre therefore urge it upon the considera-
tion of those who breed but grades.

It is a matter ofsome importance intselecting sires
as to whom they are puirchased tros. A brecderwho
has not an unsullied reputation for integrityshould;be
shunned by the man who is. seeking sites, as a host
dangerous character, especially if the would.be pur-
chaser is cot a.gccd judge. It affords. us sensible
pleasure.to recommen.d the advertisers inthe JOUR-
NAL. They embrace a large number-of tht very, best
breeders in. the country iri theirrtspective.lines, and
although we cannotvouch for the correciness of every
statement in-tht advertising columnns, we arc con-
vinced tiat they arc substantially correct. In sucha
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